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c1ninff such power 
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V"you ■

6“}#'ento you that God hue g 
Pr0'®. to man : for no man, 
p0 Jnso or reason, can d

4°rUthe book of God, for

Z I shall prove
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^Kn^r-^ b

to e our Divine Lord a man 
n»kv and when our Ulesse 
bc 'iioor palsied man He

with compassion, and J
niilsiedman: Son, dloi
thv sins are forgiven thee, 
lb- mi: SCRIBES AN!. I'll, 
heard the Blessed Saviour 
«ins are forgiven thee, an
mured within themselves,
precisely as our Protestant 
P. \\-ho can forgive sins
And Christ, reading the sec

l'r.£'S,“wn,,h,
" v thv bins are forgiven
up^thy bed and walk into 
“But,” said He, tha 
know that the Son of Mai 
not say ‘hat you may ki 
S„„ of God. but- tin 
know that the Son of
know Christ was born G 
He is God from all eterr 
the Father and the Hoi 
He became man eighteen
seventy-nine years ago, i
born in the stable a 
hath the power on c 
give sins—’’and then i 
The man sick of the pali 
thy bed and walk into th 
the sick man was instate 
he took up his bed anc 
thchous(\ Here, our I 
performed a miracle t< 
even as man, Ho had 
forgiving sins.

Now, in St. John, two: 
our Saviour says : ‘ A
been given to Me in 1 
earth, therefore, as tli 
sent Me, I also send yoi 
been vested by the 1 

so I also send ?

SERMON BY FATHERTrsas/K œ/ifa
with bridles swung over their slioul- with the intense gaze of a man who ou;;8^s",l!^”.'l' , fr„of boss'" j„ff

! “No, oh, no, 1 won't mistake!" ders, were lazily approaching it from was keenly alive to the peril he bad D^41 'hu 8harp ax at one
i 'Sula looked with frightened eyes from the other side. She drew rein directly voluntarily involved himself in and fethrouo.h a #|im cotton-

hlm to the trickling water. As ho acl.0S8 their path, and said, with slow also calmly and rationally alert for any Wow ha way thrown
stood ill the ditch on the land side ot precision, her own voice sounding un- chance ol escape therefrom. Hlsheai- *X8apl 0g’ilog alld drive them close
the levee, the waters on the outside ot fami||ar to her : mg, remarkably acute at all times, was * 1 j1, Snuthmoad has a sack

i it were a foot or two higher than his “Throwdown those bridles. Take rendered doubly so by his present ex- , o„ i . - • ‘ 'possible. Be
head. Should the levee give way with BXeg and spades, and go as fast as you trcmlty. » i„ ,i™ 1 m.lek The ooze around inv arm grows
the sudden ami explosive force eus- I possibly can to the big ditch, where The crackling ot dry twigs in the iut . ' , ,p. . ... . . . .
tomary with them, his position would the button willows grow. The levee distance w-as borne to Ills ears, l e ' B hardi'v a dwtdnc of ou,-M#’ ll“>rc is
be fatal. He would be swept away ia ahout to break. Major Denny is ! tried to decide by what manner °* , S™af’i , „i,.t strokes the I ,!ü !!!■ i • \ U loly religion
like an autumn leaf on the rushing guarding it with his life. He is the animal it might be made. It was most With quick, slender °n n<fnut ol ybich wo are so frp.
rushing current. “How can you CtTend we all l.ave. If we are probably a cow grazing on the tender men felled some half-down sender . qu(!lltly calumniated, slandered
ward off this peril ?"she asked. “ You saved it will be by him." cane shoots, so dear to the palate ot that j saplings, pomted each one Pf misrepresented as on account of con
have nothing to work with ! Let me -phe stolid Indifference of the men, ruminant, or a mule astray from the ■ at one end, and dio . . . , fesslon. How ol ten ha\ o. you heard it
stay, and you go for help You can who stood motionless before her, plowhands of Tievina or Thorndale. in the Irottom of the ditch onboth into» asserted, sometimes by ministers of the
ride faster than I." irritated her into a frenzy of lm- There was one chance for, to a great the major. Then y Gospel sometimes in halibmh sein«le,

He saw through the tender ruse to patience. Her voice was shrill with many against, it being a human being, to swing it Into posit • , , and sometimes in books, in which we
Mr. Milo Gilson, beglie him from Ins perilous position, as fiho aBUed : “ What arc you The ditch that he wasguardlng was in Is it quite lull / btnlin, asked, are calumniated and slandered, that

y iwart teamster In Lie employ ot the q a 8I11j|0 0f ineffable sweetness I atandin" there starin" at me for? a very lonely part of the woods, bo- anxiously. Catholics believe that, in order to
hluhr—chased the anxiety from his grave eyes Ty d„ you not go-stupid! ungrate- tween the two places. The crackling They shook ^ contents into a more obtain the pardon of their sins.

flood's fiarnparilb. Shs as they rested on her agitated fea- ful things that you are. " of dry twigs came nearer. It had an compact mass, and P S a llrtest^nm/lft0 '‘"<i t°,11 them
failed to gain strength after turcs. “Our mules ia out’n do paster, irregular, halting sound. On the one ful of earth. , . , J?i priest , and, aft-li having done w,

---------- a severe illness, fell mis- “ What could you do, dear ?" missy : we wuz jes’a gwine fur ’em, chance of its being a person, the major , Now, 111nrisltin„ iust I tr°‘ï Ca" cb"l™e*'‘:e n"aln their course
, eculd not Bleep, and had no appe- f„ that moment of suppressed excite- an’ I wuz a stud’ in’ how we could git sent a lusty “ halloo " from his damp 1 swing it promptly into 1 J • I ot sin ; and others have gone so far n>
t whensho took Meod’sfiarsapnriiie ment and impending doom it did not dar de quickiss.’ We’so got spades couch in the bottom of the ditch. where my arm comes 0 ■ . ’ 1 to say that we Catholics have to pay
B’:o began to pick up and was soon allright. g0em 8trange t., hov th)lt ho should thus an’ axes hid in do woods dost to dat To his surprised pleasure came back stand back, please ; get up on the uank t0 th0 priest a certain amount of money,
I is own experience WMin toe .Priiig I ddrewhor it sounded simple, right, veV ditch." to him in a ringing voice : yonder.’ in order to obtain the pardon of our

true, and very sweet. Ursula glided to the ground while “Halloo yourself ? Where are you, “One two three! . sins ; mid a certain English minister
tro,’- t torn -3— | round all “ You cannot possibly get anyone they wero speaking. She pointed and what do you want ?" \\ ‘th the activity of I 'r' or P«sachoj Inis cum 'entered so far
rym ho TippH unowbettor here under half an hour,» he resumed, imperiously to her own empty saddle. “ I’m down in the big ditch, and I sprang to lus feet With the sluggish as to glve the various prices for which 
cud heavier ■ tliaa tor I hurriedly. “ In that time much might I “ Mount, both of vou. Ride as fast I want to communicate with the owner of I dellboiatlon of theirs, th ) B I sins are foiglven in
yoors past T'utiusandB.yeo almost Millième I happen. There is hut one chance for I as the horse can carry you — if you that voice." sack into the ooze in the t, • | the catholm cnviicu.
er ['.-epic, testify U the wonderful value of tho ]cv00 . that oue chance I shall give 1 kin hcr The undecided, hesitating crackling discrepancy was fatal. Line a sum He says that whan a Catholic lias
li,n : , sarsaparilla for th».tiredfeelia. u Th(i danger increases every Hcr last words were cast upon the among the dry twigs was exchanged ont tiling enraged at imprisonment been guilty of murdering his father or
CV vrauicss of ..und, nerves or body. It U a Ride at your utmost speed, vacant space where a second before for a very decided sound of fast run- and fearful ot being again baffled in his mother, and wishes to obtain par-

I» not spare the roan ; have only a UbTroa^ had sto^I, wiu" 1quivering Ling, which in an Incredibly short its evil ‘-tent, the water.spouted don of the sin, he has to pay a po'und
of liie BoamciiM ■■ care for her rider's neck. Wait. flank8 and dilated nostrils. Now that time brought Fred Southmead s startled through in a stream of ominoud gteriing, that s So ; when he has been

PPP inff Take from my hat there my papers she llad sent succor to Stirling Denny, face ami wondering eyes to bear upon siens. A sudden fissuie on me nrowu guilty of adultery, I,all that sum, or
i-i vCHI % and my watch. If anything-should sho had time to realize her own over- the man in the ditch. surface ot the levee told ot the coming i<-j.r,0 ; when guilty ol fornication, the

happen keep the watch, please, as a Wrought condition. She felt dizzy " Why, major !" catastrophe; a fatal widening ot tho aam0 ; when he has whipped his wife,
souvenir of your mortal foe. Now a„d faint. Sinking upon the side of “Well, Fred!" crack ; in another second the watci a crown, or 81, and when he has been
go." He smiled bravely up into her the levec ahe bowed her head upon “ What are you doing there?" Fred had forced a free passage tor itseit, gloriously drunk, a shilling will do.
pale face; then, throwing himself her knees, while sob after sob con- leaned over the brink to ask. land came in a narrow stream troin I (laughter.)

K-irsan-rin.-i i have i prone upon his side, he tlirust his bared vulsed her slender frame. She felt I “ Not reclining on a bed of roses, base to crown on the levee, uut one i \\ ell, now, all of you, my dear C'ath 
been troubled with nervous dyspepsia, was right MTU into the soft ooze of tho soil the better for her tears. Suddenly my boy, but, you know, if chance eft . . mv bodv I e1'0^'SATn.goilW,t0 co1!:
Irrd mill lonsaid, with no ambition to I where the trickling stream ran 8he sprang to her feet again. Suppose ‘imperia! Cæ»nr. dead and turned today, ^ouniust 1 . . tession all the, days oi \ mu lilewul!
work; my Bleep was li regular. Solbcgan through. ’Sula stretched her hands thoac stupid negroes should go to the May atop a hole to keep the wind away/ Drive piles thick and last. r ling in know that you have never paid one

taking Hood's Sarsapa- ovor him imploringly. wrong ditch ? Suppose they should whv may not the arm of a live Yankee lome ; v P5"ny t0 °btain ^ppardon of your sins,
rilla. From the very erst -Come with me. The peril is too lag So in their coming it would be too aev've an equally useful end with an- here presently. Work like, beavers \\ hat must we think of such men who
it seemed to be Just the groat. Let those who ligve brought it latc ? Suppose Stirling Denny was other one of the elements ? I am stop- ratllB1' than men work yo?r preach the Gospel, and what must we

tohig firme. The uerrouadj.p.p.l-haa t,ic,nselve8 suffer for their crimi- was at that moment being over- Ling a hole, Fred, in hopes of prevent- homes, not mine, boys. Well win think of such a religion that endeavors

l cm 'oil ZZZiUtrZ S. nal neglect.” whelmed by the surging water ? She fng further damage to this levee bo- >’<*•”, _ nf ,|attle ^ down another by calumny aidwards; I sleep well, I “The women and children who I mU8t fln(i Squire Thorn, and send him I fore help comes. Sorry I’m not in I ith the emte n 1 gander ? Is that the icligion of God.
and can now go about I would suffer the most did not bring it I t0 ;|1(. rescue. The house was in I position to take off mv hat to vou. ” I voice and mien, Sti n u -v P 1 n I Is that Christianity/ I leave it lo 

_ my work Without that «bout. If my right arm can serve to sigh[ . a mile of rapid walking and “ You take it pretty coolly. ” int0 thc last wlden1,nfl lssurl'j a,)d your own good sense to judge-to the
tired feeling so frequent before I took stop tl.is leak until you fetch succor, It she would be there. Sho gathered her - Force of circumstances, mv dear dropping his arms, held them closely good sense of those who are not Catho-

Hood’S Sarsaparilla will have done loyal service for the h(!avy skirts about her, and hastened boy. Ten minutes ago I doubt it' i bv his sides, to present as solid a lnc lies, and who hav.. hear, it r(..pC.nedly.
noua S oaroapa I lnnd you love- Every second’s delay forwavd 0n foot. She passed a cabin could have afforded a jest at my own as possible to the encroaching water ,8 that the spirit ot God? Is that char-

increases thc danger to the levee and door, where the inmates were loitering expense, but I'm pretty well convinced The two men worked like ten. llu.y lty?_,„ put down another body ot 
to-me.” in noonday idleness. Two men, slat- that it is a craw fish hole, and, although wer? ^dre»-?! Chn.st,a"8 by slandei mg and m.sreprc

His voice was so steady, his eye so wart fit,,d hands, lay lazily stretched, n0t relieved, I am not as badly scared *rcd a,d,;d t'1B“ b> <1,ra^'n^ a«nt'nS their doctrines W hy do they
resolute, his cramped and painfu tac6 downward, on the gallery floor, in a31 was. I don’t think tho levee's the P1*63,t0 the ditch as fast as they not attack the real doctrines of the
attitude so determined in its sacrificial friendly juxtaposition to several dogs. ^oing at a rush ’’ cut and 6harPcncd th.cm'. Na. s9und Church ? \\ hy have they beaten the
heroism, that ’Sula felt her own Uwoman, “in unwomanly rags," sat” “ Who has gone for help? I believe was heard but the ringing blows ot wav attacking doctrines, of which, in 
weaker soul roused to an answering ™on an lnVerted wash-tub, giving you would jest at vour coffin.’’ the axes, the panting ot tho workers, reality, their ignorance clearly shows
resolution. nourishment to a baby whose slovenly » Mrs. Ralston- has gone for help. and an occasional calm command from they know nothing Every Catholic

“Surely the good God will not let appoaranco was in keeping with its At it, probably mv coffin, 1 mean), but thc man who now stood up to hisarm abhors the idea ot believing that sms
such self abnegation fail of its re- surroundings ; an old woman, decrepit not i„ it. You perceive I am categori- P,ts ™ th" 'Xator', , all the Can bo forgiven for money. Phepath-
ward, " she murmured to herself as she fmm agCj glanced up from her task of Cal ” heartless caroling of the birds went on. 0hc Church considers it one ot thc
turned trembling away from him. stringing red peppers to send a won- “ Why did’nt you stuff a gunny sack Morc efficient aid soon arrived, greatest sacrileges in existence. If a
t< ir/i «riii L-non Mm until T win hviiisr I j—------ I . » .... v ® ' I Squire Thorn, followed by <a strong I priest were to take money for forgiv-

.............. ............... ........................ ............... , “One of my most urgent requests I force- equipped with everything neces ing 8ins, according to the lawsofthe
Stirling heard her, as sl.o hastily re- ble down fence which- barred this was that every ditch should have sacks sal7 for l9vca Patehln»’ n3W aPPO?rod- Catholic Church that priest could

treated, unmindful now of the merci- thriftless abode of a thriftless people i0ft near it - There arc none hero. Twenty brawny arms were quickly nev0r exercise priestly functions any
less briers that smote her 111 the face or from thc public road. Half a dozen it’s a mistake of the squire's ” building a fresh barricade to landward more ; but there never Inis been an
of tho rough ground that impeded her boys, ragged, happy and dirty, were “ Squire Thorn was never known to 1 ?”‘J» ™^P,r’8 baÇk.,across fthc dl ?h- instance of that kind, for that priest
footsteps. Ho heard the quick tramp- playing marbles in the rain-beaten do anv thin" ri»ht " save Fred with xvlth Frcd8 8ack fov a foundation w011ld ba degraded for Inc. What,
ling of her horse's feet over thc short road, their faces beaming with animal bovish vehemence' “He is an cm- “stay,” the loose earth was thrown | then, is the Catholic doctrine
wooden bridge that spanned this ditch content and bacon grease. Mrs. Ral- bodied mistake. But can't I do any ln b;ttw]'e!!, tho cl*ll,'re'1 f
where it crossed the road, then the stoll's skirts sent their “white taws " thing but stand here and look down a-t «"tinged like an old fashioned ye .
sound oi hcr rapid progress died away I an(| “chinaalleys ” in every direction, you?” I hoPPer- In ha“ an hour moie me sins can be forgiven without true and
in thc distance, anil ho knew that With good-natured grins they replaced “Notunless vou had a sack, and I samc brawny arms drew Stirling from I since.re repentance, on the part of the
thirty long and anxious minutes at thcm and resumed their sport. At somethin" to filfit with.” his durance vile, and placed him upon sinner for the sins, by which he ha-
least, must elapse before she could every cal)ill doov, with some slight “ I've got that very thin». I was Ithe dr-v sod’ a very sore and thoroughly I offended God, and a firm resolution to

• I possibly send him any relief. In that I variations, this grouping was repeated, running about in the woods gathering I 31akl'd mau’ *)ut a kcro crowned with avoid all sins for the future. A«k am 
length of time what might not happen? Tlie unthinking placidity of those dark L iot of gray moss to send to our Jean success. , , Catholic: “Can the priest forgive you
If this spouting water, whose flow ho faces smote upon ’Sula’s excited nerves. at school. I’ve got a long -picking’ „ By George, Denny-, you re a plucky youv sins, if you are not sorry fm 

>T -vrri nTïïlîP rtPTJTTTWT! had chccktid bv malang a stopper of she was in a framo of mind to take Lack right Imre. " • follow, if you are a Yankee . Squire them ?" Even the most ignorant Lath-
X! - JM u U 1 AlLiJrii UJalx U AIN Jh. | bis arm, had been caused by a recently I ig8U(- with Providence on thc seeming I “ Yes • but how to fill it ?” Thorn exclaimed, in bung.ing enthusi- I 0üc wj)i answer you : “ No sn. No

made crawfish hole, he might success- lack of justice displayed in Its work- “And’I’ve got a trowel, too," savs asm.aa h® “jfzod the young man’s wet si„s can bo forgiven without true and
fully ward off danger until help came, hne.g Was it for such as these that rml wflvino' one tvinmnliantlv nver I bunds in both his own. I doubt if sincere sorrow and repcntence tor 

rniimnurn'cc^vtoiincal I if. 0,1 lho contrary, it had been ran- Sthiii,g Denny’s precious life was his head. ° ' - there is any other man in the country lhcm. “ Do you not believe in that,
ami Conimerciitl i-our-vs. 'forms, incitiUing ning all nightand softening the Inter- being jeopardized? They were not “ It’s a little like eatiiv soup with a that d thought of that roa(l t0 saha' my dear Protestant friends. 
ra!i°pnrttoularsPappîy'toïl«” “oS!!.™" iar '*“•»” e"tir« lovee' «t"ny moment worthy of it. Not worthy that harm splinter, but it would bo a tremendous h1™'” . . . .. nnl]. . eourse I do," you say in reply,
c. il. I the wliolo structure might yield to the should come to one hair of his dear r(,iicf to me." 1118 the 0,d story of } pound of tjint is tho Catholic doc.tiine. men,

tremendous pressure of water against heed. She swept past the “ quarters," Flinging tho sack into the ditch as ciire wlunc the ounce of prevention again] ,he Catholic Church teaches
it, give way, and allow the foe they foUowed by many stolidly wondering ncar the major as possible, Fred re- w°“ld hav®. suftlB!;d- |aid Denny, that no sin can be forgiven, evena «
had defied for weeks to enter, making glances. She reached the home at tained thc open end in his own hand ®oldly- s!iak,nS whuU8®lf., have true.and sincere sorrov. for the

Complete Classlenl, Vlillowiplilcal and n broad and desolating pathway tor it- iagt al|(1 fllU)c, t{ie broad band bv which tas,uon ot a wot Newfoundland dog. same, unless we are fully deteiminea
Commer. iai < «.,«. », self, sweeping away thc hopes of Iran- Squire Thorn had just come in from the cotton-picker swings ’these long . Tho ala.1'm had spurcad by this tl™® to do all in our power to avoid sm tor

And Shorthand and Typewriting. dreds, and even sweeping him, Still- llia daily task of watching his mules Lowell sacks about his neck in picking lar a,!d Wlde’ a!ld tbl3 ™aj0^ "-as 8tl11 lll° futurc i for ‘here would be no »
For further pnrtieiiiars apply to ing Denny, into eternity. On the consumc tlicir rations when Ursula, time, ovor a bush, to keep the mouth 8eated 01'. a pllc of sack,s. fathering Ccre repentance unless there was also

uev. tiieo. si'ETZ, President. | lieotnoss of a horse's feet, urged on by pallid al,d bemired, stood before him open, then with a frantic energy he "trongth from rest for his homeward a determination to commence a ne
-T M1C1, X1,,,s COLLE'IE, TORONTO, | a. woman’s trembling hand, perhaps, in tho doorway of Ins own hall. She shoveled the loose earth from the bank jfh'whcn re-enforcements from all the lifc. My dear Protestant friend have
S 'uni..—in afiiiiaiion with Toronto Uni-1 his life was hanging. I spoke in a voice of querulous com- into the bag, already nearly full of I lake country came tiampline tluough vou anv objection to that .
verHity. Umior tho patnmago of His I And with this consciousness on her, I mall,1 . nineq with lnnds «Hid trowel He soon I the bncrs« that is precisely mv opinion. ;’u ;tho iL'iNiTian iLiUH'is.'°Knil ^slasMcal, selen- too, Ursula sped through the woods, I u q0 to your wm0w ditch. Your I had it full, and, springing down into Lach one had to hear how near de- then, you are m far a Catholic vit ^

title anti c.oinmev hii • •• inrsi>s. sP'^iaicou,flo6 with n whitc face and an aching heart. mortal foe is there risking his life to the ditch heedless of briers and water struction they had all come, and how knowing it. That is the Catholic aWith Whip and voice she urged the ™theieT you have®neglected. u ^ Æ new man at Rossinere had sprung trhm : Bon see, if you only knew

JniT,.,’ ,'vr1 vi'hv""'haiTbonn?ml! mi roan for"avd’ Venting with nervous- Tho ,ovoo acr09s your big ditch is spot where the major’s arm was still bod* y ,nt0F the breach and st.ayed the Catholic religion, many of . »
(toy vupito, .as. For inrt’hi'i- pari iculnrs apply ness as tho animal s sharp slit ill neigh- about to gfvc way. Go.” doing duty for a stopper. I >us,un8 of «alors until the lerco had abandon your enois and
to nev. .!. H teefv, i'resident. illg rent the quiet air m noisy protest Squire Thorn needed no second bid- “ Bravo,myyounglevee-man. But, buc,n pat=hod wltb a, “run-around ; embrace the truth. But the mtsiot
ST BONAVBNi’URE'S C0LLE5B, a8'ai"st tllis sudden separation from ding. Her news was of so alarming a after a]| I fiiid myself in the position oach. on°. had t0 volco ins gratitude and tUne is tins, that many of joui I -
Si. 6 VJUUbva, tho B|ack Prince. With tha strange chai.actcl. that it did not occur to him of Henry Clay with thc billy-goat- admiratlon 1,1 words °f ^rong and s.n- crs keep you in error, and the}
u,,‘.J'tn. wîî. Uhrirtian Brother,. | faculty of mental absorption by winch t0 resont thc manner of its delivery, afraid to hold on, and daren’t let go. ®.cromoaning- andleach one, tadl og.ve n(?t let you sec the doctrine °f theUto

This Coil-go Iiir.mto, ai moiiorate expense. | we take unconscious note of the most ||v was s00n clattering down thc road if I withdraw mv arm, and vou should tbo squire a little di^, foi his neglect. elm Church, foi they kn ,• ol 
tceiieni advniii;i,;es t<> htmieuts. The trivial objects or occurrences during I ()n oM yyiiitev. Agnes hearing a faii to "et that heavy sack at the rio-ht The day was far gone when Black you were to know the doctimi.

onliestomoto àoUfoS^Mlïœlr our sorest soul-travail, she heard the sharp fominini voice in excited mono- 9pot simultaneously; we'd be worse off j^nee do'posited 1. is master at hie own the Catholic Church youwo'l(b™®.
the " tabiisiimciii Iiav.i nothing lo bo de- mocking-birds answering each other 10<,u‘0 in tho hall, came out just as than over I'm afraid I couldn't help doov’ stlff and soi c of body, but jubilant Catholics, unless some human consrom,"na’U '-provem-nto in „f gay defiance ; she noted Ss overtaxed system yielded to the yôu muchi as my aim is"y 3 of 8pirib T R„ f,nxT|N,IpD Lions would holdyou from emb acu>g

Tiln o Courses-Propnratory Commercial |10w thickly the wild blue bells strain, and sho sank, sobbing hysteri- benumbed." continued. the truth. So, then, thoCath i ^
“fonito—tiay pTpib.tto, *10, ctc-.JPer an-I blossomed along the roadside; her I cally, Into her hostess’s arms. I “You’ve got no confidence in me. I " I trine is, that when a ma i ■ ■
nmn, according u> class, hoarders, $180 per Lenses accredited the delightful fra- phapt™ yv You think I'm a muff ” nev. Wm. Holllnshed, and sincere repentance for h - •
a'!!,nl"' „„,1 r„vii„.r nnriimilarii oil granco that greeted them at a certain I LllAl t Lit a\ . ,,. ,, , I've got all the con- Pastor of the Presbyterian chnrch of Sparta, and a firm resolution to do nunappUcatlon to J. 1“ «I-xtterv. | turn in the road to the elder bushe^, in the oap. fidence in thc world in vour head and ^VsïSSiïr^î^'^NÎÎiKBl p9"®r ‘“nhthe^dlXsItiont'ho’con-

y a,nr* rui-nAf / /)/> .whoso lace-like clustcis she temem I The sound of thc horse's retreating I heart, but very little in your muscle, know of will cleanse tho blood, stimulate flie when, with these d .p their th”
// bered were always thickest in that spot. hoofs had long since died away in the Ah !" At this moment the men Ursula Hver or clean the stomach like tins remedy, fosses to the priest °’; „ hi9

Th° lo'v-hanging branches of a syca- i an| Stirling Denny’s eyes had sent came crashing through the LVn«To°rcurod by-i’t "SC°rCS "ho have bce,‘ priest has the power of info «
U^AfcJ'CSU<Ja\Vtlmore by tho roadside rudely brushed ■■ bushes with their spades upon their I p 1 I «ins m the name of God, anil oy
X,, nvniîio thc Plumo in hor riding-hat as she Those who believe that Dr. Sage’s shoulders. “You arc none too soon, I The highest praise has been won by Hood’s I the authority of oon.
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I .at

Union, 230 Cal!,vr- 
lr.o Street, Detroit,
Michigan, voluntarily writes ao follow»: 
*'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.:

**Gentlemen: I feel l;i duty bound to tell 
of tl:e benefit I de
rived from Hood’3Pflakes

Weak

Strong
I have taken six bottles and recommend U a» 
toe ItiBg of Medicine..'* J. J. Scully.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 curo Bver HU, constipation, 
blllou.ucs*. Jaundice, lick headache, IndlgMtlon. power,

all power,” and then 1 
them (Apostles) He said 
thc Holy Ghost ; whos 
forgive, they are forg 
whose sins you shall r 
retained." 
friends, you who say tl 
teacher, I beg of you, 
God, to divest y ourse 
indices, of all preconcei 
kindly, sincerely, bel 
thc Bible, study the 
Christ. What ilid Ch 
He said, breathing upi 
"Receive ye the Hoi; 
is the Holy Ghost ? 
is the Third Person 
Trinity 
Ghost that is, “ Rec 
of God," for Holy Gt 
Scriptures, frequently 
jnwev of God, as In tl

THE ACTS OF TH
our Divine Saviour s: 
days hence you shall 
of God." What wa 
God ? It was the 
Holy Ghost on the 
“Receive ye, there 
God, and whose sins 
they are forgiven tl 
dear and explicit? 
Divine Saviour met 
“Whose sins you si 
are forgiven them 
what He said? M 
There was no dup 
there was no double 
He did not say or 
another thing. W1 
Apostles : “Whose 
give, they are foi 
gave them the powi

Some years ago, 
of St. Francis Xa* 
Louis,'Mo., I was c 
and when I came t 
with thc sick lady 
I asked the doctor
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appearance was .. „ ____v x.„i7_____,______ n___  .
surroundings ; an old woman, decrepit I not in it. You perceive I am categori-1 
fmm age, glanced up from hor task of I cal.”
stringing red peppers to send a won-1 «____

He will keep him until I can bring I deving glance of her bleared eyes after 1 in that hole ?”
1 ” I ’Sula, as she swept swiftly by thc turn- 1
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with the lady for 1 
he did so. In the 
the lady’s confessic 
to her tho consc 
religion, the sacra 
Having got throuj 
tor that he migh 
doctor was a Y'anl 
that the Y'ankees 
live people, and 
the ins and o 
(laughter), and s 
me: “What ha
sh'?" “Well, doi 
pcrlincnt questiol 
you are driving 
1 heard the cent 
“You do not pi 
sins, do you?" sa 
sir, Ido." “W< 
doctor, “ that is 
power." “Y'es, 
not believe in 
said I. “ No, si 
1 do not believe 
as that." “We 
you believe the 
of forgiving sini

“ NO SIR," 8J
“Well, docto: 

Saviour mean, 
His Apostles, H 
Holy Ghost ; wt 
give they arc 
did Christ meal 
“Well, I declni 
tough questiol 
doctor. Will 
answer it ?"
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r-lIAHI.ES .1. Md'AHE. B.A., BARRW- 
L ter, Solicitin’, Oonvcyanoer, etc., b9 
Adelahlo street vast, Toronto.

IfhIKt. ». W. Hol.MES. A dry, hacking cougli keeps the 
—- i bronchial tubes in a state of constant 

T OVK* UIONAN, BABBtHTBita, BTC., irriuition, which, if not speedily
totoàn Private tends noved, may lead to bronchitis. No

Fkancih Love. ____B. ff. Prow AN. nromptf r remedy can be had than
KSSS^fiarS Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which is both 

nasal catarrh ami troitolemnae^Uiroato. Eyes all anodyne and expectorant.
;

Pellets. One a dose.


